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A. General Background. 
CHl\]?TER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The direct current machine was manufactured before the 
beginning of this century when the available power supply 
was direct current. Great numbers of d-c motors are still 
made today because their characteristics �re so well suite� 
to many variable-speed drives (1). The inherent response 
of d-c motors to adjustment of their operating speed ever 
wide ran g·e s and by a variety of methods is one of the im­
portant reasons for the strong competitive position of d-c 
machinery in moder� industrial applications. For applic�­
tions where adjustable speed is not required induction motors 
are usually used because of lower cost,. simplicity, and 
lower maintenance. 
The speed control of a d-c motor can be achieved by 
two ways: (1) adjustment of arm�ture voltage and (2) ad-
justment of magnetic field (1). The principles of speed 
.control do not change but the techniques to vary the arma­
ture voltage and magnetic field do. Once it was common 
practice to use a shunt-field rheostat to adjust the magnetic 
field, to put a resistor in series with the armature to 
change the armatu�e voltage, or to adjust the armature 
voltage (such as with a Ward-Leonard system) directly {4). 
1 
I l 
In other words, re sis tors or mo tor - gen erator sets are needed 
to con trol the speed. The disadvantages of using resistors 
t�' .v control the speed are that the efficiency will be lowered 
and wearing of the resistor contact s is unavoidable. And 
the cost, losses, and space required are the drawbacks of 
the mo tor-genera to r  set system . 
Now, motor-gene�ator sets and res i sto rs are being re-
placed by power el ectrbnic installations (6). The result 
is improved overall economy,· higher efficiency, greater 
reliability, less maintenance, and faster respo�se. 
The thyristors were first deveioped in 1957, but they 
were not accented immediatelv for application� At first , • J - ..,_ 
their power handling ability was not great and they had 
unstabl e  characteristics in the sense that parameters 
changed easily with time, temperature, and use, and varied 
widely f rom s ample to sample. 
This has now changed to the extent that the stability 
is good, the ch aracter is tics are highly uniform, and power 
levels are in the megawatt rang e (1). 
The basic pr inciple on which all SCR d-c drives aper-
ate is l.he phase control rectification (3). T:1e point at 
which the SCR fires during the positive half-cycle of the 
a-c line voltage applied acros s  the SCR is determined by 
the angle from the start of the half-cycle at which the 
2 
2 
tri9gering signal is applied to the triggering terminal. 
The SCR stops conducting when the current passes through 
zero. Thus the a-c volta�e is rectified to a d-c volta �e 
whose average value can be adjusted simply by changing the 
triggering or firing angle. The application of this var­
iable magnitude of average voltage to the d-c motor's arma­
ture or field winding varies the motor speed. 
Bo Area of Investigation. 
Many SCR control ci rc u i ts can be found from refe�ences 
(1, 5,  8) and other publications. However, it seems that 
there is a lack of information on using a microprocessor 
to control the motor's speed. 
During the last 25 years there have been a whole series 
of new inventions which have dramatically reduced the cost 
of building digital logic circuits and therefore digital 
computers. Now the microprocessor, whose price ranges frcm 
$5 to $250,  is available. Microprocessors are being util-
ized in ne·w products in pla�e of "random logic"; "random 
logic" refers to conventional logic design3 t�si:ic; flip-flops, 
3 
gates, counters, registe:r..s, and other medium-scale integra- _--
tion (MSI) functions. There are several fundamental reasons 
for the superiority of microprocessor-based designs over 
random logic designs (10): 
3 
1 • . Fewer IC packages, printed.-circui t boards, and con­
nectors, thereby reducing assembly costs. 
2. Greater reliabili�y, owing to the decreasing number 
of IC interconnections. 
3. Lower power requirements, making power supply de­
sign easier. 
4. Simpler system testing, evaluation, and redesign. 
Since µp-based equipment operates under the control 
of a program in memory (usually ROM), its operation 
is easily modified by simply changing the program 
(replacing or reprogramming the ROM). It is easier 
to change the software in such a system than to 
change the wiring in a random logic system. 
· 5. Since product features can· be added to µp-based 
equipment by adding to the software, manufacture 
are increasing the capabilities and value of their 
products. 
4 
In this paper, the author uses a microprocessor to start 
and control the speed of a d-c motor. The circuits and software 
program which have been designed will be discussed. 
CHArTER II 
MOTOR SPEED CONTROL 
For speed adjustment the controllin� parameters can be 
seen from an examination of the main steady state equations: 
E = p � · z (2.1) n a 
v = E +I R ( 2. 2) a 
and � = f (If) (2. 3 )  ' 
where E - armature induced emf (V) 
p = po le pairs 
a = pairs of parallel arma.t1.ire coil paths 
J1 = maximum flux per pole (Wb) 
n = armature speed (rps) 
z = total number of armature conductors :Ln series 
V = supply vo ltage or terminal voltage (V) 
I = armature current (A) 
R = total armature resistance (n) 
a 
If = field winding curren� (A) 
Thus the speed equation is: 
V - I R n = a 
where: K P •. 
.. =:A "iJ 
(2 .. 4) 
Tne armature current depends on the load. Dut V, Ra and If 
can be ·changed arbitrarily. It is the latter three parameters 
5 
whi ch provide the speed control . 
Intimately concerned with adjustab le speed control is 
the reversal . From equat+on (2. 4) , we know that the reyersa l 
of direction of rotation can be achi eved by changing e i ther 
the polar ity of the armature vo ltage or the shunt-f ield voltage. 
Thyristo r  speed control is either the voltage adjustment 
of the supp ly to the armature or the vol tage adjustment o f  
th� supply to the f ield wind ing . O f  course it could be both . 
The cho ice of con tro l .�ype is dependent o n  the load to· 
be driven. This can be se en from comparing the char�:ter­
i stics of these .two types o f  contro l: 
(a) by the vo ltage adju stment of the supp ly to the arm­
ature. 
From the equation T = K�I, where T is the torque , we can 
see that this type of contro l offer s a constant-torque (with­
in limits) drive, because both flux and allowable armature 
current remain constant as speed changes . 
(b) by the voltage adjustment of the supp ly to the field 
winding. 
Because the effect of a speed change is compensated by 
the change of flux causing it, the counter emf E remains con-· 
stan t . The maximum armature· current I is fixed at th e name­
plate value in order that motor shall not overheat . Hence, 
the alJowab le motor output remains constant . 
Four methods of modulating the average d-c voltage at 
6 





Figure 2.la. Pulse ·Width Control. 
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F igure 2.ld. Phase Control. 
Outp u t 
t 
The first two methods are used for d-c power supply vol-
tage. The thyristor is switched on and off rap idly to chop 
the voltage. 
be varied. 
Either T or T 
f f  
is constant. 
on o 
But both can 
The third method involves the conversion from alternating 
curren� to direct current by a rectifier bridge. I ntegral 
cycle control requires the thyristor to· block the flow of 
current for one �r more half cycles at a time. This is sat-
isfactory if the a-c s upply operates at a high frequency. 
Otherwise the motor wou ld oscillate about its mean speed. 
The phase-control method (Figure 2.ld) can have a greater 
range of voltage by allowing the thyristor to conduct only 
during part o f  the cycle. Also, because a-c GO Hz supply is 
most commo:n and o ff e r s no problems for thyristor turn-off, 
mos t  d-c drives oper0.te with t.he phase-control method. r here-
fore, this paper is devo t ed to discuss this ki�d o f  control. 
8 
A· control system measures the speed cf the motor, compares 
it with the reference or control setting, and generates the 
gating signals for the ar tat.u_e_thy_E_i_.s,!-g�. rectifiers to main­
t��}}_ th� speed . Generally., there are thr ee methods used. to 
detect the speed: (a) back.emf of armature, (b) tachogener­
ator, (c) digital speed measurement by using semiconductor 
component, such.as photo�transistor. The first method needs 
to take the armature curr�nt into account and moreover be­
cause the magnetizing curve is not a straight line, the feed­
back speed is not very accurate. On the contrary, arbitrar il y 
high acctAracy can be obtained by using dig-ital speed �:.easur­
ing and reference system. The second method is accurate but 
its analog signal does not fit microprocessor to manage (an 




The basic rectifier circuit takes many forms depending 
on the powe r that is to be hand l ed and the degr ee of control 
required . In ordei to reduce the cost it is desirable to 
use uncontrol led recti fiers ( silicon diodes) where possible 
so that the numbe r of control l ed rectif i er s  (thyristors) is 
kept to a minimum , whi l e  sti l l  obtaining full control over 
the output voltag e . The extent to which this can be done 
depends on the duty of the converter and the power of the 
drive . If r egeneration is required the converter must be 
capab l e  of inve rting and al l arms of the b ridge must be con-
trol l ed. For high powe r d rives the harmonic currents taken 
from the supply must be r educed. This implies an increase 
in the r ippl e  fr equency of the dir ect cur rent and hence an 
increase in the number of control l ed r ect i f ier arms . Accord -
ing to the type of the l ine voltag e ,  the conve rt ers are two 
types: singl e-phase and three-phase . For low power, single-
phase circuits are adequate . Three-phase supply voltages 
are usual ly u
_
sed for d-c m9tor dr_�ye
. 
�:tst�ms of_ ab9-ut f .i ve 
horsepower and larger. The control principl es are the same _al­
though the .ang le ranges to be controlled are d ifferent ( G0° 
to 120° for ful l-wave circuits and 30° to 150° for half-wave 
circuits). This discussion wil l  be confined to single-phase 
10 
circuits. 
A. Types 9f single-phase controlled rectifiers. 






.Figure 3 . 1 .· Half-wave Controlled Rectifier. 
The simplified half-wave controlled rectifier with 
motor load is shown in Figure 3. 1 .  And the typical output 
voltag� and current are shown in Figure 3 . 2 (b) .  In Figure 
3 . 2�(a)  the d-c motor is repiaced by the· equivalent circuit, 
where Ve is the back emf. 
(a) 
+ 
"'> 'V V=f2Vsinwt V � V �· -- ·"
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�· ··· .. -·
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Figure 3. 2 .  'fypi.cal Output Waveform of l!alf-wave . .. 
Controlled Rectifier ( 2 ), where m = Vc/t/2 V. 
The advantages of the half-wave drive are low cost and 
simplicity. 
The di sadvantages are as follows : 
a. Because of the short conduct ion angles, the cur-
rent has a high rms-to-average ratio. Therefore, 
the motor is limited to less than rated torque 
at its rated rms current. 
b. Under heavy torque load at low speed, the motor 
will.tend to'chug'because the power is delivered 
to the motor _in pulses, _ one per cycle. 
c. A supply transformer will saturate from the d-c 
c omponent in the line current drawn by the half-
wave drive circuit. 
2. Full-wave controlled rectifiers. 
To eliminate the disadvantage of half-wave rectifiers 
full-wave rectifiers can be. �sed. The various full-wave con·-
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Figure 3.3. Full-wave Controlled Rectifier. 
Figure 3.3a is the bridge c ircuit . The circuit of Fig-
ure 3.3b can save two thyristors but it needs a center-tapped 
secondary transformer. If we put another thyristor in par-
allel with each thyristor, such as Figure 3.4, reversal can 
be achieved. By properly co ntroll i ng the triggering signal, 
thyristor set 1 (Sl) can supply positive VA to d-c motor and 
thyristor set 2 (S2) can supply negative VA to d-c motor. 
1 4  
: � . .  
A combinational logic circuit can be added to do this kind 









Figure 3�4. Full-wave, Fully Controlled, Double 
Bridge. 
If one just wants unidirectional rotation, one can use 
the circuits of Figure 3.3c and 3.3d, called half-controlled 
bridges, which re pla ce two thy:".:"istors with two diodes. The 
ci rcuit . of Figure 3. 3c has the advantage of a common cathode 
connection. But a freewheeling diode is ne eded . On the 
contrary, the circuit of Pigure 3. 3d has no conunon cathode 
connection. So a pulse transformer is needed to isolate the 
control c irc ui t from power circuit. But Dl and D 2  can be 
used a s freewheeling diodes. 
15 
In order to obtain larger armature-current conduction 
angles in s ing le�irection drives, · a f reewhe e l ing diode is 
often placed across the armature terminals. The diode pro­
vides a path for the armature current when the thyristors a r e  
not conducting. Also it provides some i�-rot.ect ion to the 
bridge if the l ine source is suddenly interrupted. 
Because, for full-wave controlled rectifier, the source 
current f l ows thro�gh th0 trans former both during the pos-
. itive hal f- cycle and dur ing . �he negative hal �- cy c le Ehereis 
no �-c component and consequent y the saturation problem of 
the transformer is solve d. A lso, the pulse frequency of the 
load current is twice the lin� frequency, so the'chug'problem 
i s  reduced. Also, the rms- to-average r�tio is decreased. 
The motor can have hi gher output power . 
B. Protection Problems" 
Thyr i sto rs have introduced protection problems because 
of their low the rmal time constant which is very much l ess 
than the associated motor. Satisfactory short circuit pro­
tecti on can be obtained with special fuses but overload pro­
tection. must be built into the control circ_uit . If the 
applied voltage excee�s the semiconductor rating breakdown 
will occur or, in the case of avalanche devices, the power 
di ssipated in the junction will be high. For this reason 
very shor t  over-voltage transients < 1 rnsec) are a ble to 
destroy the devices. Hence adequate over-voltage protection 
16 
is required. This may take the form of a sa fe ty factor on 
the rectifier vo ltage rati ng (which is expensive) or filter -
ing and clipping of the supply. In practice both methods 
are u sed , a typical voltage safety factor being 2.5 (6). 
Two factors must be taken into account in protecting 
SCRs. d i  The first one is 
dt · If the curren t flow in the 
anode circuit increas es too rapidly, the SCR might be dam-
aged. The other fa.cto.r:: is dv thE.. SC�<. Unintentional Cit" across 
turn-on of SCRs may be caused by rapid ly increasing the for-
�ar� vo l tage in the anode circuit. Snubber circu i ts made up 
of inductors, resistors and capaci to r s  are commonly used to 
d t




and over-voltage peaks to values within 
the thyri s tor ratings. The R, L and C compon e nts of Figure 
3.5 make up the snubber circuit. 
+ 
v 0 v m r 
L 
-�-0--- -·--1 
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C. Determining the Starting Firing Angle. 
All but the Sr.lallest motors must be controlled during 
the starting operation in .order to prevent the input current 
to the machine from rising· to a dangerous level where heating 
would damage the insulation. 
To limit the starting current of a d-c motor, tradition-
ally the resistance starter is used. By properly controlling 
the conduction angle of the SCR, a starter is not needed. 
For determining the starting firing angle, one needs 
information about the relation of firing angle and rms cur-
rent. Consider the-power circuit used in the experiment, 
Figure 3.5. The current and voltage waveforms are shown in 
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Figure 3.6. Waveforms for pull-wave Drive. 
18 
Dur ing the s t a r t i n g  p e r iod , we a s s ume tha t  the moto r i s  a t  
a s tand s t i l l . So t h e  mo tor c a n b� r e p r e s e n t ed by the equiv-
alent RL c i rcu i t . Be c a u s �  the output vo l t ag e  wave f orm i s  




. Vo + 2:: ( C n  C O S  (n  wt - en ) ) V 
n=l 
whe r e  the f i r s t  term i s  the ave r a g e  out�Ut vo l t a g e  
whi l e  
Vo ={2-v - 'iTJ ,, . s i n  wt d (.wt ) "' 
Sn = tan-l 
( co s  ol + 1 )  
an 
bn 
and in equ a t ion 3 .  3 .,z 'ft'  
a n  = � I vm s in n w t  d (wt ) 
( 3  . 1 ) 
( 3 . 2 )  
( 3 .  3 ) 
( 3 . 4 ) 
( 3 . 5 ) 
1 9  
lo n - odd number 
= f! V ( s in ""' ( n+ l )  
.,, n + 1 
s in � ( n- 1 )  
n = n - 1 e ven numb e r  
bn 
�ff' 
= 1 [v  cos n wt d (wt ) 'fl' , .  m 
0 n = odd number ( 3 .  6 )  
= 12 y_ ( 1 
1T n+ l 
_ _ l_ + c o soC. ( n+ 1 
n-1 n+ l 
n = even numbe r 
A s e r i e s  d e s c r ibing the load c ur r e n t  i a may be obt a ined 













- 1  
C() 
L:' dn c o s  (n wt - Sn - �n ) A ( 3.7 ) 
n== l 
A ( 3 . 8 )  
c n A ( 3. 9 )  
+ (.n w L )- 2 ) 1/ 2 
n w L 
R 
( 3  . 10 )  
S o lving the s e  equations � i r ec t ly i s  impo � s ib l e . But for a 
mo tor who s e  a rmatu re impedanc e i s  known , we c an b u i l d  a 
tab l e  o f  f i r i ng an g l e  to rrns outpu t c ur rent and r e f e r  to the 
tab l e  to f ind the s u i t ab l e  f ir ing ang l e . The c omputer p r o �  
gram for c on s t r u c t ing th i s  t ab l e  i s  g i ven in App end ix A .  
D. Ac c e l e r a t ion . 
The r e  a re two me thod s  u s ed t o  contro l the acce l er a t ion 
to a s a f e  l ev e l  ( 3) . 
1 .  Contro l l ed ac c e l e rat ion by current l imi t . 
2. C ont ro l l ed acce l e r a t ion by t iming . 
The f ir s t  �e thod sens e s  the a rma tur e  c urr 8nt e i th e r  by 
d ete c t ing the vo l tage d eve lop ed acro s s  a l ow re s i s tanc e in-
s e r te d  in the armature lead s , o r  by s ome f o rm of d - c 
2 0  
transductor which senses the armature c urrent . When the 
armature current reaches the set l imit, speed regu l ation be ­
comes ineffective unt i l  the motor is ac celerated a nd the cur­
rent decreases . 
The second method fits microprocessor c ontrol. In Chap­
ter 4 ,  it wi ll be shown that the acc �leration time can be 
adj usted easily and starting conditions can be considered 
separately . 
2 1  
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CHAPTER IV 
M I C ROPROC E S SORS U S ED I N  DC MOTOR CONT ROL 
M i c rop ro c essors d i f f e r  in both softwa re and ha rdwa re 
re spec t s . T he f i r s t  powe r f u l  m i c rop roc e s s o r  to h i t the 
marke t was t he
. 
8 0 8 0A whi c h  wa s man u f a c tured pr ima r i ly by 
I n t e l  Corpor at i on using N-channe l MO S ·t e qhn o l ogy .  I t  r e ­
qui r e s  thr e e  power s upp ly voltages , + SV ,  + 1 2V ,  and - SV ,  and 
two c lock i npu t s  ,0 1  and 11 2 � · T he s e  c lock signa ls have to be 
ex�ern a l ly g ene r a t ed w i th the pr oper phase re l a t i o n s h i p , 
pu l s e  dura t ion . The Z - 8 0  i s  a n  N - c h an n e l  MOS mi c r oproc e s s o r  
manu f a ctured b y  Zilog , Inc . , a s  a n  e nhanceme nt o f  t h e  8 0 8 0A .  
I t  i s  f a s te r  than 8 0 8 0A and needs o n l y · one supply vol ta 9e , 
�- SV , ·and a s i ng l e  c l oc k  input . The 6 8  0 0 ,  a n  NMOS m i c ro­
proc e s s o r  manufactured by Motorol a ,  I nc . , is a t  pr e s ent the 
second mo s t wid e ly u s ed mic roprocessor, a f te r  the 8 0 8 0A .  
Compared t o  the 8 0 8 0A and Z - 8 0 ,  the 6 8 0 0 i s  a mode l  o f  sim­
l ic i ty i n  both i ts hardwar e and softwar e a sp e c t s � I t  has 
an 8 - b i t  word s i z e , c an add re s s  up t o  6 5 , 53 6  wo rd s o f  mem­
ory , and ha s 7 2  typ e s  o f  ins truc t ions . Becau se the author 
wor ked with this sy s tem and had some exp e r i e n c e  and knowl edge 
about th i s s y s tem , the 6 8 0 0  is c ho s en in thi s p ap e r . 
The b lock di agram of mi c roprcc e s s o r  systems is shown in 
F ig u r e  4 . 1 . 
[ C LOC K ] 
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Figure 4 . 1 . The Block Diagram of Microprocessor 
Systems . 
The Motorola Dl sys tem is used in this paper. Thi s 
sy s tem i s  an educational aid for teaching Motorola 6 8 0 0  
hardware and software design concepts. This s y s tem c onta in s 
the M IKBUG Firmware which enables the u ser to perform the 
following functions : 
Memory loader function 
Memory examine- and change function 
Pr int/punch memory func tion 
D i sp l ay con�ents of MPU registers fun c t ion 
Go to u s er ' s program fu nction 
Interrupt r equest funct ion 
Non-ma s k a b l e  interrupt func tion 
The sys tem can operate with 0 . 1 - MHz t o  1 - MH z c loc k 
2 3 
t ,  
fr equenc y .  The system component desc riptio n and i n s t r u c t i o n  
set can be obta ined f r om re ference 9 .  
A .  D r iv e  Sys tem Oper a t ion . 
The b lo ck diagr am o f  the drive s y s tem i s  s hown i n  Fig-
ur e 4 . 2 . 
S P EED 
S EN S ING 
� 
- SYNCHRON I ZAT ION � 
O' ,. I I . 
� MICROPROCESSOR .. SCR w POWER C I RCU I T  I � I DC MO TOR l J � '  t 
S PEED S ETT ING 
; 
F igure 4 . 2 .  The D r ive Sy s t em . 
The m ic ropro c e s s o r  is used as a c on t r o l  c ir cu i t . I t  is 
requ i r ed to s ta r t  the mo tor a t  proper s t a r ti ng c urren t and 
proper s ta r t ing t irne . Then the s p e e d  i s  ad j u s t a b l e . The 
speed is set by b i n a r y  sw i tche s . 
The cont.ro.l program i s  s aved i n  the i n t e r r up t  rout i ne . 
When the · 1 ine v o l tag e bec ome s g re a t e r  than z e r o , the inte r -
rupt �erv ic e rou tine i s  t r i gg e red . A f t e r  s t a r t i ng the mo tor , 
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the s et speed and the f e edba ck speed a r e  c omp ared every 1/ 1 5  
second . Dec i s ion i s  made a f ter comp a r ing the speed s and 
the f i r ing ang l e . i s ad j us �ed . 
B .  In ter f ace C ircu i t . 
M 6 8 2 0  i s  us ed . a s  a per iphera l i nter f ac e  adapter . The 
l ine s u s ed are d e s c r ibed as f o l l ow s : 
Interrupt I nput CAl : Perip he r a l  i nput l in e  CAl i s  an 
input on ly l ine that s et s  the interrupt f l ag o f  the c on t r o l  
regi s ter A .  The a c t iv e  traris i tion f o r  thi s s i gna l i s  p ro­
grammed by the. c ontro l reg i s te r . ttere i t  is u s e d  to s tart 
interrup t s ervic e routine and sync hron i z e the con tro l s igna l 
with the l i ne vo l tag e . �o s i tive edg e s  ar e u s ed .  
Per i phe r a l C ontro l CA 2 : The pe r iphe r a l  c ontro l l in e  
CA2 c an be programmed to a c t  a s  an inter rup t  i nput or a s  a 
per ipher a l  control output . Her e  i t  i s  u s ed a s  an output 
wh i c h  genera te s a pul s e every time the i nterrupt s ervic e 
rout i ne i s  tr igg ered . 
Per iphe r a l  C ontro l C B 2 : P e r ip hera l c o ntr o l  line CB 2 
may a l s o  be programmed to act a s  an in te� rup t input o r  per ­
iphe r a l contro l outp u t . Her e it i s  u s ed an a n  o u tput wh i ch 
genera t e s  a pu l s e  tc c lear the c ount e r s  o f  the f eedback 
s peed every 1/1 5 s ec o nd . 
S e c t i o n  A Peripher a l D a t a  ( PA O - PA7 ) :  Each o f  the per­
ipher a l  data l in e s  c an be pro ] r ammed to ac t as an input or 
ou tput . L i ne s  PA O to PA 6 are u s ed a s  inpu t s to r�c e i ve the 
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set s p e ed . PA 7 i s  used as an output to g e nerat e a s tr i ng 
o f  pul se s to trigger the SCR . 
Sect ion B P er iphera l Data ( PB 0 - P B 7 ) :  L i n e s  P B O t o  P B 7  
are almost the s ame a s  PA Q t o  PA7 exc ept that these l ines _ 
have thr ee- state capab i l i ty . L i ne s  P B O to P B 6 are u s ed a s  
inputs to r eceive · the f e edback spe ed . · Line PB 7 i s  u s ed a s  
an output to trigger SCR: 
The bloc k d i agr am of the inte r fac e c ir c u i t  i s  shown i n  
Figur e 4 . 3 . 









s PSO { P B 6  
P B 7  
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--,-� C OUNTER SC R TRI';GERING C I RCUIT 
PA7 
S PEED I 
SETT ING I 
SCR T R I GGER I NG 
C IRCU I T 
F igure 4 . 3 .  The Block D i ag ram o f  I nte r f ac e 
C irc u i t . 
1 .  Z e ro-c ross ing de t e ctor : The c i r c u it d i a g ram of 
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' ·  
zero-cro s s ing d e tec tor i s  s hown i n  F ig u r e  4 . 4 . IC 7 4 1 i s  a n  
ope r a t iona l amp l i f ier who s e  output i s  a s qua re wave . Dl is 
used to cut the neg ative .part o f  the square-wave o f f. TTL 
and g ate is u sed to ma tch · the input vo l t age sp ecification 
o f  the P IA .  The re l at ion o f  the l in e  vo l t a g e  to output vo l t-
age c an be s e en f rom F igure 4 .5 . V0 is t ied to CAl. The re­
fore the interrupt s e rvice routine will be synchroni z ed wi th 
the l i ne vo l t age . 
Fig ure 4 . 5 .  Photograph Show i ng the Synchroni zation 
o f  the I n terrupt S igna l and the L i ne 
Vol.tag e . 
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Figure 4 . 4 .  z ero- c ro s s ing Detec tor C ircuit . 
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2 .  F eedba c k  speed c ircu it : Fe edbac k sp e ed c i rc u i t  wh ic h 
i s  compo s ed o f  an AND gate , D i vide by 4 an::l C oun te r i s  shown 
in F i gu re 4 . 6 . To und e r � tand th e  ope r a t i o n , l e t ' s t ake a 
l ook a t  the t im i ng d iag ram s hown i n  F igur e  4 . 7 .  Be caus e the 
f ir s t m l in e  f�equ ency cyc l e s , whi c h  are omi tted in the 
t iming 4 i ag.ram ,  are u s ed to start the mo to r , the f e edback 
speed is not needed . Afte r m cyc l e s the CB2 wi l l g e n e r a t e  
a pu l s e dur ing every J m  + 4 n )  cyc le � where n = 0 ,  1 ,  2 ,  3 
. . . . The CB 2 l ine i s  t�ed to c lear iripu t s  o f  the c oun� 
t er s  and c le a :;:- s  the content ·; of c ounter s GV� ry 1/ 1 5  second . 
As c an be s e en fr ora the timing d i ag r am that the feedback 
s p e ed f r equency w i l l  pa s s  AND g ate 1/ 3 0  s econd l o ng .  That 
mean s the fecaback speed f requency i s  _d ivided by 3 0 .  
3 .  Speed s e tti ng ; The speed se t t i ng is  a c hieved by s e t ­
t ing b inary swi t c he s , as shown in  F igure 4 . 8 .  
+ SV 
lk lk ·lk lk lk lk 
PAO rAl PA2 PA 3 PA4 PA S PA 6 
F igure 4 . 8 .  Speed Se tting . 
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� i gure 4 . 7 . T iming D i agram for F eedback Speed C i rc u i t . 
w 
...... 
The set spe ed equa l s  the binary numbe r obt a i ned f rom the 
binary swi tc h t ime s 3 0 .  
4 .  SCR gate trigger ing· c i rc u i t : B e c au s e  the SC RS have 
no c ommon c athode , pul s e  tran s f o rmer s a r e  need ed to i so l ate 
the c o n tro l c i rc u i t  from SCRS. The c i r c u i t  d i ag ram i s  s hown 
in Figure 4 . 9 .  For c l ar i ty , two pu l s e  t r a n s f orme r s  were 
u s ed . Bu t i f  one c hang e s  the so ftware program to u s e  t he 
output o f  PA 7 a s  the only t r igge r ing s ig na l  s o u rc e then one 
pu l s e  t ran s f orme r with two s e condary wind ing s wou l d  be 
enough . 
C .  So f twar e  con s ideration . 
The prcg� am i s s eparated into two par t s : Ma i n  p rogram 
and in terrupt s e rvic e program $ The f lowc har t o f  the s e  pro-
grams is s hown in F igure 4 . 1 0 .  A c omp le t e  program l i s t ing­
is g iven in Append ix c .  The mac h ine cyc l e  t ime n e ed ed for 
each s tep is a l s o  s hown on the f l owchart .  
1 .  Ma in prog r am : The main prog ram i s  u s ed to i n i t ia l i z e  
PIA and d e t ermine the s tarting f i r ing ang l e  a nd the s tar t i n g  
time .  F rom the table obtai ned by runn ing t h e  pro g ram in 
Appe nd ix A ,  we c an de termi ne the s t ar t i ng f i r ing ang l e . For 
exampl e ,  if the armature re s i s tance R is 1 0  ohms a nd the 
a rmat u r e  induct anc e i s  0 . 1 0 6 1  henry and we wan t to l imi t the 
start i na c u r r en t  at 2 . 6 ampe r e s , the s tar t ing f ir i ng ang l e ..; 
should be 1 2 2  degree s . T he s tart ing t ime d ep ends on the 
3 2  
5V 
1 5 n 
i a o n 
PA7 
AC 1 2 0V 
+ sv ·  .,._.----� l\) t--��--� 
1 5 n 3 6 . s n 
• 
. l µ f 
PB7--D- "''"'' I l 6 11 h  
F igure 4 . 9 .  SC R G ate Trig ger i ng C ircu i t . 
w 
w 
MA IN P ROG RAM 
-· 
Initial i z e  P IA and 
determine starting 
time and starting J f i ring angle 
l 





(1 3 )  
w 
F i gure 4 . 10 .  F l owc h art for the Mic roproc e s s o r  
P ro g r am 
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INTE RRUPT S ERV ICE PROG RAM 
S t a r t  
{ lS )  no 
Outp u t  a pu l s e  
a t  CA2-
( 2  0 )  
ye s  
( 3 1 )  
no 
( 10 ) 
( l O )  y e s  
Ge t s e t  s p e ed ( S s ) 
a nd feedback 
sp eed ( S f )  
( 14 )  
Equ a l i z e the j 
t ime d e l ay I 
( 2 2 )  
I 
I 
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Incre a s e  the 
f i r ing an g l e 
{ 28 )  
no 
(l 3 ) ye s 
Dec r eas e the f i r i n g  
ang le 
( 2 8 )  
De l ay un t i l  the 
f i r ing ang le i s  
reached 
( 2 0  * � O OF 2  + 4 )  
Equa l i z e 
del ay 
Output tr igger i ng 
pu l s e s  at PB7 for 
pos i tive h a l f  cyc l e  
( 2 0  * N O OF 3  + 4 )  
no 
( 1 0 ) 
Output a pu l s e  a t  CB 2 
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D e l ay un t i l  the 
f i r ing angle i s  
reached 
( 2 0  * N O OF S + 4 )  
Output tr igger i ng 
pul s e s  at PA 7 fo r 
negative . ha l f  
cyc le 
( 2 0  * N O OF 6  + 2 0 ) 
End 
F igure 4 . lO (continued ) F lowc hart for the 
M icroproces sor P rogram 
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s i z e  o f  moto r  and the type o f  load . 
Memory locat ion OOF l i s  u s ed to de te rmine the s tarting 
' ti me . The s ta r t ing t ime formu l a  i s  
where : 
Ts 1 - G O x (NOOF l- 7 )  
T � s tart ing time . s 
NOOF l = number s tored in memory loc at ion OOF l .  
( 4 . 1 ) 
For ex amp .1. e / the program ir.i Append ix C s tores the hexadec imal 
number 4 0  in memory loc ation OOF � so the s ta r ting t ime i s  
0 . 9 5  s e cond . 
Memory loc at ion OOF 2 i s  used to dec ide the f i r ing ang l e . 
From the f lowc hart ,  we can get the f o l l owing equa t ions . 
Where : 
1 
6 0  x Trncyc 
eD x NT - 3 5 ) / 2 0  = { 3 6 0  
NT = the tot a l  number o f  machine cyc l e s  per H z . 
T = microproc e s sor machine cyc l e  t ime . rncyc 
( 4 .  2 )  
( 4 . 3 )  
ND = the numb er s tored in memory loca t i on OOF 2 to 
s ta r t  the motor . 
s - the sta�ting f iring ang le . D 
Memo ry loc at ion OOF 3 i s  used to determine the c onduc tion 
ang l e . As w e  Sha l l  see from the interrupt s ervice program 
that the sum o f  the c onten t s  o f  OOF 2 and OOF 3 i s  consta nt . 
The s ame principle can be app l i ed to memory l o c a t ions 
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OOF 5 and OOF 6 , i . e . , OOF S i s  u s ed to d e t e rmine the f i r ing an­
gle for negat ive ha l f  c yc le and OOF 6 is u s ed t o  de t e rmine the 
conduc t i on ang l e . 
2 .  The interrupt serv i c e  program : The s te p s  to comp l e � e  
the pha s e  c on trol are a s  fol l ows : 
( a )  When the l ine vo l tage be come s g re at e r  than z ero , 
the i n te rrup t s ervice rout i ne i s  t rigge red . The inter rupt 
rout ine sho u l d  c omp l e te its work be for e 3 6 0  e l ec t r i c al degree s 
are reac hed . Then another cyc le 
·
i s  r ep e a t ed a f ter r ec e iving 
another pos i ti ve s ignal . 
( b )  The inter rupt routine wi l l  c he c k  i f  t h i s i s  a 
star ting cy c l e . I f  i t  i s , the program wi l l  us e the f ir i ng 
ang l e wh i c h  i s  s e t  in the main program . PA7 · i s  u sed to g i ve 
the tr i g g e r i ng pu l s e s . The trigger ing pu l s e s  wi l l  l a s t  unt i l  
1 8 0  e l ec tr i c a l  d eg ree s are rea c hed . The r e l at ionship betwe en 
trigger ing pu l s e s  and the l ine vo l tage und e r  1 2 2 ° f ir ing 
ang le c on d i tion c an be s een f rom F igure 4 . 1 1 .  
(c ) I f  s t arting ha s been compl eted , f rom the next 
l ine f r e quency cyc l e , outpu t a pul se at CA 2 eve ry l i ne f r e ­
quency c yc le t ime . CA 2 is tied t o  t h e  c l oc k  i n p u t  o f  the 
d ivide - by- 4 c i rc u i t .  The d i v ide-by- 4 i s  u s ed a s  a t ime ba s e  
( d ) C heck i f  thi s i s  ( 4 n )
th 
cyc l e  a f te r  s t a rt ing 
h 0 1 2 I f  it i s , c ompare the f e edback speed w ere n = , , , • · • • 
and adj u s t  the f ir i ng ang le . 
( e )  I f  t h i s  i s  not ( 4 n ) th
 
c y c l e , equa l i z e  the t ime 
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!igure 4 . 1 1 .  P hotograph Showing 1 2 2 ° F i r ing Angle � 
delay . C on s id er the s i tuation that f e edbac k s p e e d  i s  the 
same a s  s et s p eed . Cyc l e s  { 4 n+ l )  to { 4 n+ 3 )  wi l l  ha ve the 
same f i r ing a n g l e .  But cyc l e  { 4 n+ 4 ) , a s  we c a n s e e  f rom t he 
f lowc har t ,  i f  wi thout e qua l i z ing t im e  d e l ay w i l l  h ave 2 2  ma-
chine cyc l e  t ime s mo re than the othe r cyc le s . I f  t he mac h ine 
cy c l e  t ime is 2 . 1 6 s ,  the ( 4n+ 4 ) th c y c l e  w i l l  have the f i r ing 
ang l e about one e le c t r ic a l  degree mo r e  than the othe r thr e e 
- cyc l e s . The e f f ec t  i s  mor e  s e r i o u s  when the f i r i ng ang l e  i s  
about 9 0° .  
{ f )  Output a s t r ing o f  pu l s e s  at PA7 t o  t r i g g e r  SC� . 
To s top the p u l s e  s tr i ng at 1 8 0° , the s um o f  c on te n t s  
o f  OOF 2 and OOF 3 mu s t  be constant . F rom the f lowc h a r t we c an 
4 0  
ge t  
N ; = 1 3 6  + (N OOF 2 + N OOF 3 )  x 2 0  
N 
Then (NOOF 2 + NOOF 3 ) = ( � - 1 3 6 ) / 2 0  ( 4 . 4 )  
(9 ) I f  thi s  i s  ( 4 n+m) th cyc le , whe r e  m i s  the n�mber 




( h )  I f  this i s  not ( 4n+m) _ c yc le , e�ual i z e  t h e  
t ime d e l ay . The princ iple l s  the same a s  s tep ( e ) . 
SCR . 
( i )  Output a s tr i ng o f  pu l s e s  a t  PB7 to t r igger 
The princ iple i s  the s ame a s  S tep ( f ) . T he f o rmu l a  J_• C! • ...... . 
NT 
(NOOF S + NOOF 6 )  = ( -"2 - 6 7 ) / 2 0  ( 4 . 5 )  
( j ) Return to the main program and · w a i t  next cyc l e . 
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C HAPTER V 
EXPER IMENTAL RE SULTS AND D I SC U S S I ON 
The m i c roproc e s s or whi ch wa s u s ed ha s the ma c h i ne c y c l e  
t ime o f  1 . 7 6 µ s .  The motor i s  a Genera l E l ec t r i c  d - c  mo tor 1 
model 5 BN 6 8 MA 1 1 3 , 1/ 6 HP , 1 15 V .  The f e ed b a c k  s p e ed f r equency 
is t aken from the speed ou tput of Ma gtrol ' s  4 6 0 5C dig i ta l  
r e adout wh i ch i s  a l s o  u s ed t 6  ind i c a t e  t h e  spe ed a n d  torq u e  
o f  the mo to r . Magtrol ' s  HD - 7 0 0 - 6  �ynamome t e r  i s  u s ed a s  load . 
A .  Sync hron i z a t i on 
T h i s  i s  the mo s t  d i f f i c u l t  pa r t . The a uthor f ou nd t h a t  
if the re i s  a d i s turba n c e  on t he l i n e  vo l t a g e . t h e  mo tor w i l l · 
los e c ontro l momen ta r i ly .  B e c a u s e  the mo tor wh i ch wa s u s ed 
is a f r ac t ional ho r s epower mo tor / mo to r r ea c t io n  t ime is 
sma l l . A sma l l  c hange i n  pha s e  ang l e  w i l l  c au s e  a n  immed i a te 
change i n  speed . T h i s k ind o f  t r ans i ent pro b l em s ho u l d  b e  
minimi z ed f or l ar g e r  ma chine s .  
B .  The F i r i ng Ang l e  Ra. ng e . 
'l.1he m i n imuf:l .f i r i ng ang l e  c an be s e em f r om the pho to g r a ph 
f F .  5 - By c a l c u l a t ion , i t  i s  3 . 4 6° . And the max i -o . 1gl!r e • ..L . 
mum f i r ing ang l e  i s  sh own in F igure 5 . 2 . By c a l c u l at i on , i t  
. ] 7 '1 - 0  l. S  . , • I • 
If the m ic rop roc e s s o r  has a highe r  speed , a w i d e r  r a ng e  
of the . f i r i ng ang l e s  c a n  b e  ac h i eved . B u t  a s  i s  known the 
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- Figure 5 . 1 .  The M i n imum F i r ing Angle, Where the 
s i n e  Wave ie t h e  L i n e  Vd l tage , and 
Thick Hor i z ona l L ine s ar e T r i g g er ing 
Pu l s e s . 
F i gur e 5 . 2 .  The Max imum F iri ng Angle . The Sma l l  
Trigge ring P ul s e s  c a n  b e  S een n e a r  1 8 0° .  
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e f fect o f  f i r ing ang l e c hang e ne a r  o 0  and 18 0° i s  sma 1 1 : 
the re f ore , to u s e  a f a s te r mac hi n e  w ould n o t  imp rove s y s tem 
pe rformanc e .  
C .  Speed Erro r . 
The speed e rror i s  +/- 3 0  rpm . This i s  c au s ed by the 
f ac t  tha t  the speed sensor g enerates 6 0  bi t s/rev and the 
feedback speed frequency i s_ divided by 3 � .  The coun t e r  h a s 
a +/- 1 error . So the speed error i s  +/- 3 0  rpm . I f  mor e  
narrow speed error i s  needed , there a r e  two me thods wh i c h  
can be app l ied . One i s  that we generate more b i t s  per r ev­
olutio n . The other i s  to dec rease the speed s amp l ing rate . 
For examp l e , i f  we sample feedback speed onc e  e very l/ 5 
s econd , the speed error wi l l  be +/- 1 0  rpm . The former 
me thod seems more f avorab le becaus e  the l a tt e r  me thod wi l l  
delay the s peed s e tt lement . 
D .  Speed Stabi l ity .  
The speed s tabi l ity i s  highe r  at lower sp e ed than at 
higher speed . Thi s c an be seen f rom the photographs o f  the 
armature vo ltage wave forms . Figure 5 . 3 i s  taken at 4 5 0  rpm . 
As we c an see , the bac k emf s , the hor i zon t a l  l ine , i s  s ta ble . 
F igure 5 . 4 i s  taken at 2 8 8 0 rpm . I t has h i ghe r speed f l uc ­
tuation s . Sp e ed f luc tuat ion i s  highe s t when the f i r i ng ang l e  
is abou t 9 0° .  
The speed f l u c t at i o n  can be reduced i f  we decrea s e  the 
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F igure 5 . 3 .  T he �rmature Vo l ta g e  Wav e fo rm a t  
4 5 0  rpm . 
F ig ure 5 . 4 .  T he Arma ture Vo l t ag e  Wave f o rm a t  2 8 8 0 rpm . 
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ad j u s tmen t  rate o f  the f i r ing ang l e . T he adju s tment rate 
o f  the f ir ing ang l e  u s ed in the eipe r iment i s  0 . 7 6 ° p e r  t ime . 
There wa s another prob lem during exp e r iment ing . Tha t 
wa s i f  the s e t  speed wa s above or equal 3 8 1 0  rpm s ometime s 
the c omputer c ould not con tro l the motor proper ly . Thi s  
i s  bec au s e  only s even d i g i ts (which i s  the s ame numbe r o f  
binary d ig i t s  o f  s e t  speed ) i s  used for feedbac k sp e ed and 
i f  the mo tor speed exceeds 3 8 4 0  rpm (wh ich i s  the max imum 
value of the s e t  speed ) the count�r wi l l  c ut 3 8 4 0  rpm f rom 
ths r ea l  speed . Thi s  l eads the mi croproc e s so r  to mi sunder­
stand tha t the feedback speed is lower than the s e t  speed 
and keep a srnal l fi r ing ang l e . So the dig i ts u s e d  f o r  feed­
back speed mu s t  be at least one d i g i t  more t h a n  for s e t  
speed . 
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CHAPTER VI 
CONCLU S I ON 
T he o b j e c t i ve o f  thi s p aper i s  to p r� s en t  a new t e c hno l ­
ogy i n  d e  mo tor contro l . Two a s pec t s  we r e  c on s i d e r ed ; s tar­
t i ng cur=ent and ad j u s table sp eed . As the a u th o r  has s hown , 
the s t art ing current and s tar t ing t ime c a n  b e  s e t b y  a 
m i c roproc e s s or . s o f twar e  program . . Thi s d e s i g n  te c hn i que i s  
va l id for a ny s i z e  o f  motor . The speed e r r o r  i s  d e p end en t 
on t4e numbe r  o f  b i t s u s ed for inc r emen t i n g  the s p e ed c on trol ; 
the r e f or e , a s  . s tated i n  Chapter V ,  the e r r o r  c an be r ed u c ed 
to a ny d eg r e e  o f  accuracy . T he . exp e r imen ta l r e s u l t s  s how 
the f ea s ib i l i ty o f  the d e s i gn . 
I n  thi s paper , the au tho r  u s e d  the me thod o f  t imi ng to 
manage the a c c e l e r a t io� p ro b l em . I f  a fa s t e r  r e s p o n s e  wou ld 
be r equ i r ed , then ac c e l e r a t ing the mo tor by u s i ng a c u r rent 
l im i t  tec hnique is pre f e ra b l e . F u ture s tud i e s  c an b e  under­
t a k e n  t o  op t imi z e  mo tor acc e l erat ion throu g h  s o f twa r e  d e s ign . 
T her e i s  a l so "th e  prospec � o f  c ontro l l i ng two o r  mor e  
ma chin e s· s imu l t aneou s ly , and a c  mo tor contro l i s  another new 
and c ha l l e �g i ng f i e ld for r e s e a rch . 
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APPENDIX A 
COMPUTER P ROGRAM FOR BU ILD ING 
A TABLE OF F I RING ANGLE TO RM S  
OUTPUT CURRENT . 
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